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No. 2004-1

AN ACT

HB 1426

Amendingthe actof May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.385),entitled “An act to promote
eliminationof blighted areasandsupply sanitaryhousingin areasthroughoutthe
Commonwealth;by declaringacquisition,soundreplanningandredevelopmentof
suchareasto be for the promotionof health,safety, convenienceandwelfare;
creatingpublic bodies corporateand politic to be known as Redevelopment
Authorities; authorizingthemto engagein theeliminationof blightedareasand to
planandcontractwith private, corporateor governmentalredevelopersfor their
redevelopment;providing for the organizationof suchauthorities;defining and
providing for the exerciseof their powersandduties,including theacquisitionof
propertyby purchase,gift or eminentdomain;the leasingandselling of property,
including borrowing money, issuing bonds and other obligations, and giving
securitytherefor;restrictingthe interestof membersandemployesof authorities;
providing for noticeandhearing; supplyingcertainmandatoryprovisionsto be
insertedin contractswith redevelopers;prescribingthe remediesof obligeesof
redevelopment authorities; conferring certain duties upon local planning
commissions,the governingbodiesof cities and counties,and on certainState
officers, boards and departments,”further providing for provisions of the
redevelopmentcontract;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 11 of theact of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385),
known as the Urban RedevelopmentLaw, amendedOctober 2, 2002

(P.L.796,No.113),is amendedto read:
Section11. Provisionsof theRedevelopmentContract.—
(a) The contractbetweentheAuthority anda redevelopershall contain,

withoutbeinglimited to, thefollowing provisions:
(1) A legal description of the redevelopmentarea covered by the

contract,anda covenantrunning with land to theeffect that no personshall
be deprivedof theright to live in theredevelopmentproject, or to useanyof
the facilities thereinby reasonof race, creed,color or nationalorigin, and
suchother easements,or other rights as are to be reservedthereinby the
Authority;

(2) Plansandsuchotherdocumentsas may be requiredto showthetype,
material,structureandgeneralcharacterof theredevelopmentproject;

(3) A statementof theuseintendedfor eachpartof theproject;
(4) A guaranty of completion of the redevelopmentproject within

specified time limits which guaranty shall include provisions for the
forfeiture of title, in such form and manner as the Authority may
prescribe, in the eventthat theproject is not completedtimely;

(4-1) A requirement that every prime contract for construction,

installation, alteration, repairof, or addition to, the redevelopmentproject,
wheretheestimatedcost shall exceed$10,000.00,shall containa provision
obligating the prime contractor to the prompt paymentof all material
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furnished,labor suppliedor performed,rental for equipmentemployed,and
servicesrenderedby public utilities in or in connectionwith the prosecution
of the work, whetheror not, the saidmaterial, labor, equipmentandservices
enter into and become componentparts of the work or improvement
contemplated.Suchprovisionshall bedeemedto be includedfor the benefit
of every person, co-partnership, association or corporation, who as
subcontractor,or otherwise,hasfurnishedmaterial, suppliedor performed
labor, rentedequipment,or suppliedservices in or in connectionwith the
prosecutionof theworkasaforesaid,andthe inclusionthereofin anycontract
shall precludethe filing by any suchperson,co-partnership,associationor
corporationof anymechanics’lien claim for suchmaterial, laboror rentalof
equipment, and further requiring that the [contractor shall give to the
redeveloper an appropriate bond] redevelopershall provide to the
Authority evidenceof financial security for the prompt paymentby the
prime contractorfor materials,supplies,labor, servicesandequipment[in
such form as the Authority may prescribe;]. Suchfinancial securityshall
equal100%of the contractamount, shall be in suchform astheAuthority
may prescribeand may include, but not be limited to, any one or a
combinationofthefollowing:

(i) an appropriate bond from a surety company authorized to do
businessin this Commonwealth;

(ii) an irrevocableletter of creditfrom a Federal or Commonwealth-
charteredlending institution; or

(iii) a restrictiveorescrowaccount;
(5) A provisionthat theredevelopershall bewithout powerto sell, lease

or otherwisetransferthe redevelopmentarea,or project,or anypart thereof,
without the prior written consentof the Authority, until the Authority shall
havecertifiedin writing that the redevelopmentprojecthasbeencompleted;

(5-1) For allprojectsin which the estimatedconstructioncostsexceed
$1,000,000.00,a requirement that the redevelopershall provide to the
Authority, andshall causeeachprimecontractortoprovideorsubmitto, a
project cost certification performedby one or more independent,third-
party certifiedpublic accountantsestablishingthe actualtotal construction
costsincurred andpaid by the redeveloperand eachprime contractor in
connectionwith theredevelopmentproject. The receiptofthe construction
cost certification shall be a condition for receiving a certificate of
completion;

(6) The amountof theconsiderationto be paidby theredeveloperto the
Authority;

(7) Adequate safeguardsfor proper maintenanceof all parts of the
project;

(8) Prohibitionagainstdiscriminationin theuse,saleor leaseof anypart
of the projectagainstany personbecauseof race,color, religion or national
origin;
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(9) Such other continuing controls as may be deemednecessaryto
effectuatethepurposesof this act;

(b) Any deedor leaseto a redeveloperin furtheranceof a redevelopment
contractshallbeexecutedin thenameof theAuthority, by its properofficers,
andshall containin additionto all otherprovisions,suchprovisionsas the
Authority may deemdesirableto run with the land in order to effectuatethe
purposesof this act;

(c) Any leaseto a redevelopermay provide that all improvementsshall
becomethepropertyof theAuthority. The executionof sucha leaseshallnot
in itself impose upon the Authority any liability for or by reason of the
financing, construction,managementor operation of any redevelopment
project.

Section 2. All rights, duties and obligations arising under any
redevelopmentcontractawardedby anAuthority prior to the effectivedateof
this act shallcontinueto begovernedby theprovisionsof the law in effectat
the timeof suchaward.

Section3. The following actsand partsof actsarerepealedto theextent
specified:

Act of December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the Public
WorknContractors’Bond Law of 1967, insofaras it is inconsistentwith
this act.

53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 58,absolutely.
Section4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof January,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


